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The Canadian Ford Company has Spent 
Over a Million Dollars on New Equipment 

Since the Beginning of War

To inrm**- the efficiency ami lho capacity of the Ford 
f'aiiadiun plant and iU service station* U» pnsluce even 
a better car at^ a lower mat uf manufarturv. thus to m-II 
at a loat* prica. the Fonl Canadian executive* have put 
cv<f a milium < to Han into new equipment since August. 
• 914.

That that expenditure ha* l wen marie since war I wean 
liidM.it>*> nu*a emphatically the unqu«*ttunable beliefol 
the < auai I tan F>ml < 'umpany in Ltv present and future 
pn*penly uf ( amnia and the *ilumph . the Kmpire. 
In fact the Ford Canariian executive* are .«» firmly run- 
vm«i«l <>f tht* that th ■; re govern mg the entire policy 
of a griot ten'•million dollar Canadian Company in ar- 
mrdanre with th* belief.

Since the Iwwtnniiv of war they have spent appmximaU • 
lv a milium ami three-quarter* in new building*. twice re> 
•lueerl the price of the car by $60 ($|JI) in alii and reduced 
the |mce of snore part* $147 per car all in addition to 
Ibis nnllam ilollant worth of m-w equipment.

I tut. in turn, it ha* lawn th* new tsjuipment that ha* 
l«••11 nwmmsible ui gnut part for these reduction* in 
|-cm-mi. Xlarvebai* m-w lui<«>r saving machinery installai 
•u l he reeently m Urged iwo-m-re machine shop ha* effect - 
••I log savings in mat uf manufacture.

Fur uuJanre thru* drill we**** that formerly were 
iw«l to turn out tilMi port* a <Ly. now have I wen supplant- 
«I bv thnw punch press* that turn out JMW pert* a day. 
ar*l there a alamtulety no sacrifice in quality of work.

At a rust of (lo.iaM) three truly womierful milling ma 
rhum* were installed that mill 48 Ford engine cylinder» 
at wire with perfect arrurary.

I What* the muet wonderful of all are the new gear cut- 
g machine* that are a source uf anuuement to those ar-

quamud with gear cutting mette*!» in vogue wveml >
•igo. Them lhew were only Iwo or three mof* on "
Iment where gear rultuig could be dune at all ami it was a 
slow ami neat exacting pnms Hut in the Furd Canadian 
plant there are no In* than 46 wonderful automata 
gmr cutting machine* that turn out gear* cut ahaolulely 
perfect m «m*-iwent*ih the tune without the touch of 
human Kami* except fur | hi King in the blank ami taking 

* hen the i«mi Ua brushed, machine ha* tinahed the

work it notifiée the operator by ringing a bell. One man 
can operate two or three of thewe machines, a fact which 
give* some indication of the great saving in labor that 
the new equipment ha* made possible ami which also 
plays a very important part in reducing the manufacturing 
cost and the welling price of Ford cars.

Again, think of the great saving in tabor, as well as 
time, effected by the remarkable Ford drilling machine 
that bores 45 holt* in a cylinder casting in four directions 
at a single turn.

Do not assume from this, however, that the number of 
employee* has been decreased. On the contrary, the 
Ford staff has been increased by MOO men since war began. 
Furthermore when the present Ford schedule of wage* 
went into effect in April 1915, the wage* of the** em
ployees were increased $50.000 a month.

If it were not for the exceedingly substantial ceo- 
noma* made puatible by this new equipment, it can be 
readily understood that the price uf the Ford car. built a* 
It is today of the finest material* procurable, would lie 
very much higher.

No firm that did not have the immense quantity pro
duction of the Canadian Feed plant could possibly afford 
to install such equipment a* th* ami consequently could 
not sell a car a* guud as the Ford at anywhere near the 
Ford price*.

In addition to the equipment told uf above new 
engines were installed in the power plant at Ford. 
Ontario 650 horse power gas engine* specially designed 
by Furd Engineer*.

Also the four new Ford Branch buildings at Mon
treal, Toronto, Ixmdun and Winnipeg, each uf them a* 
large as many automobile factura*, had to be furnished 
with machinery and appliance*. Each me of these branche* 
is so thoroughly equipped a* to lie able to build a Fonl car 
complete. Each one forms a still further perfection in the 
already unrivalled Furd Service to Ford earners.

Ami the fact cannot be overlooked that a policy that 
dictated the expenditure uf such a great sum of cold cash 
as this during the progress uf the war must have been 
prompted by a very practical and sincere belief in 
Canada a prosperity in her future and in her people
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